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The Heart of Healthcare
Dear TriHealth Nurses,
You are the heart of healthcare, and you proved in FY 2021 that you are real heroes. This past year, we all felt the
pressure as we battled multiple waves of COVID-19 in our hospitals and our community, while also dealing with
a national nursing shortage. It was incredibly tough, but so are you. You were creative, resilient and incredibly
supportive of each other throughout this time.
While fighting the virus in FY 2021, we resumed essential nursing work, including life-saving surgeries. We
improved best practices, conducted important research and provided overall innovative care. We worked together
to do whatever was necessary to be there for our patients and each other. As demands on you increased, we
implemented new or enhanced nursing compensation strategies, including increased shift differential and the
Helping Hands program, to support and provide much-needed relief. We also continued to hire new, enthusiastic
team members to join our team to help care for our community.
As we have overcome obstacles and as we prepare ourselves to meet new challenges, I am extremely grateful for
the leadership of our two Vice Presidents/Chief Nursing Officers (CNOs) Rebecca Baute, MBA, BSN, RN, CMTE,
Bethesda North Region, and Susan Macy, MBA, BSN, Good Samaritan Region. Both are highly effective nursing
leaders who have met the large and small crises of the COVID-19 pandemic with creative solutions and tireless
commitment to help everyone on the front lines provide the best and safest patient care possible. Together, the
CNOs and I have always remained focused on supporting every nurse to the best of our ability.
Jenny Skinner

As we close the door on FY 2021, the traits that gained our Nursing team two Magnet designations – with a
third application in progress – are what help us remain TriHealth Nursing Strong. Thank you for your continued
dedication and relentless hard work to ensure our patients and our community receive the best care in the region,
no matter the situation. I and our CNOs are incredibly proud, appreciative and honored to work alongside you.
We look forward to continuing our work together and to making a difference for our patients, our system and the
community in FY 2022!

Jenny Skinner, MSN, RN
Senior Vice President and Chief Nursing Executive
Rebecca Baute
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Susan Macy

Nursing Staff Continues to Cope with COVID-19 Challenges

T

he COVID-19 pandemic
dominated healthcare in
FY 2021, as it had in the

last four months of FY 2020. As
healthcare workers and scientists
continued to unravel how to best
treat and prevent COVID-19, nurses
did their part to care for their
patients, their team members and
themselves.

The MSICU nursing team at Bethesda North held strong, serving patients on the front line of the pandemic.

Adapting to New Therapeutic
Findings

kept 95% of the recipients out of the hospital. Some
felt better immediately or the next day.”

In the second half of 2020 and the first half of 2021,
TriHealth nurses and physicians quickly adapted to the
latest evidence-based practices.
Among the most important treatments they
adopted were Remdesivir to interrupt virus production,
convalescent plasma with antibodies from people
recovered from the virus, and high-flow oxygen as
a first choice for breathing difficulties over ventilator
use. Ventilators are still used as a last resort, but only a
small percentage of COVID-19 patients on ventilators
survive.
Turning patients from their backs to their fronts with
a technique called proning became a successful way
of getting oxygen to more parts of the lungs.
For high-risk patients newly diagnosed with
COVID-19, TriHealth Cancer Institute (TCI) nurse
managers volunteered to administer 1,280 monoclonal
antibody therapy outpatient infusions. TCI Clinical
Educator Jaime Kist, MSN, RN-BC, ONC, says, “We

Administering the Vaccine
During FY 2021, TriHealth administered close to
143,000 COVID-19 vaccinations, with more than
20,000 being given to TriHealth team members.
TriHealth staff began receiving the vaccine in
December 2020. Vaccines for the community began
in February 2021. As vaccinations went up, COVID-19
hospitalizations and deaths decreased in spring and
early summer 2021.
Kim Carter, MSN, RN, Program Administrator
for Nursing Quality, worked with a team of nurses
who administered vaccines to both TriHealth team
members and the community from about 50 TriHealth
locations, including primary care offices.
“I was privileged to meet and work with other team
members across the organization,” Carter says. “The
nurses, registrars and clinical leads were and are a
Continued on page 4

TriHealth Nurse Kim Carter was among a corps of
team members who administered vaccines to people
throughout the city, including more than 20,000 vaccines
given to TriHealth team members in FY 2021.
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Continued from page 3
team.” She noted the appreciation people expressed at
having confidence from the vaccine to emerge from
their homes and resume normal activities.
As of June 30, 2021, more than 60% of adults in the
U.S. had received at least one vaccine dose, according
to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

Compassionate Care for Patients
Nurses went above and beyond ministering to
patients’ physical needs in diverse ways. They took
special care to communicate with family members
unable to be present when a loved was hospitalized
with COVID-19. Using iPads to connect family

members was a great comfort to patients and families.
Behavioral Health created a protocol to safely care
for mental health patients who were also experiencing
COVID-19. Team members shared their protocol with
the Greater Cincinnati Health Collaborative and enabled
other hospitals in the region to accept COVID-positive
patients to their behavioral health units.
Several members of the Neonatal Abstinence
Syndrome (NAS) Core team at Bethesda North
Hospital attended a virtual conference bringing back
information on music therapy, aromatherapy and other
nonpharmaceutical initiatives for NAS infants.
The Neonatal Intensive Care Unit at Good Samaritan
Hospital installed cameras that helped parents and
loved ones see their babies when visitation was limited.

Brandi Shoupe, BSN, RN-BC, CCRN, PCCN-CMC, Nurse
Educator for the Good Samaritan Hospital MSICU (center),
stands with John Golden, BSN, RN, CCRN-CMC, and Jaimie
Hacker, BSN, RN, CCRN, at the MSICU nursing station, where
nurses placed a decorative stone around a memorial candle
to mourn the loss of a patient lost to COVID.

Nurses’ Team Efforts and Self‑Care Initiatives
Nursing leaders and team members supported each
other in various ways as they faced the unknowns of
COVID, nursing shortages and burnout.
Nurses from telemetry, medical-surgical and float
pool nurses “absolutely stepped their game up in terms
of acuity. They have routinely cared for patients who
meet ICU criteria both on the floors and when they
float to us, and they are doing a fantastic job,” says
Brandi Shoupe, BSN, RN-BC, CCRN, PCCN-CMC,
Nurse Educator I for Good Samaritan Hospital MSICU.
Effective strategies to lessen the burden on bedside
nurses included:
• Nearly doubling the critical care float pool to
accommodate increasing demands for intensive
care.
• Recruiting nurses with previous critical care
experience to be “helping hands” to assist ICU
nurses.
• Using baby monitors in ICU patient rooms to more
readily hear alarms and communicate with team
members outside the room.
• Ordering extra glucometers to minimize sharing
and sanitizing.
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Nurses also embraced self-care practices, which
took on a variety of forms. Telemetry unit team
members at Bethesda North Hospital devoted time in
their shift huddles for Feel Good Fridays and Wellness
Wednesdays, which offered time for resilience
activities such as breathing exercises, brief meditations
and gratitude practices.
They took care of each other above and beyond
daily work life. For example, co-workers created care
packages for team members diagnosed with cancer or
whose children were diagnosed with cancer.
Denny Moell, MSW, LISW-S, Program Administrator
for TriHealth Lifting Caregivers (TLC), often gave
presentations on units and met with unit huddles.
He became a familiar face for many nurses and
offered one-on-one consultations or referred nurses,
as needed, for more in-depth counseling. Moell
worked closely with Employee Assistance Program
counselors and Pastoral Care team members as they
trained nurse volunteers to provide support on their
individual units.
When TLC formed in 2019, its original purpose was
to help team members who were “second victims”

Assistant Nurse Manager Kirsten Conn, BSN, RN, CV-BC
(center, in gray jacket), Bethesda North Hospital 4200, leads
her nursing team in a “Wellness Wednesday” reflection
exercise to slow down and re-ground themselves.

– those who witnessed a traumatic patient event.
Since the pandemic began, Moell has given priority to
addressing issues related to COVID-19.
Moell notes, “Many people in Nursing are physically
and emotionally exhausted. I try to help them with
their overall wellbeing. What nurses do every single
day is amazing. It’s an honor to work with them.”

COVID-19 Research
As the U.S. awaited approval of a COVID-19 vaccine in
December 2020, TriHealth surveyed its nurses to see
who would be likely to get a vaccine. When only 38%
of 1,620 respondents said they would definitely get a
vaccine when available – similar to national statistics
– nursing leaders wanted to
increase nurse confidence
in the vaccine by providing
evidence-based information.
Nurse Researcher Rachel
Baker, PhD, RN, CPN, along
with Senior Director of
Nursing Administration
Sharon Brehm, PhD, MSN,
RN, ACNS-BC; Program
Administrator of Nursing
Quality Kim Carter, MSN,
RN; and Manager of Nursing Quality Michele Huff,
MSN, RN-BC, CPHQ, CMSRN, created a dozen
brief, animated, educational videos that covered
frequent questions about the vaccine, its safety and
effectiveness.
Their research results were published in July online
in American Nurse Journal, under the title “Building
a Herd: Nurses’ Role in Championing COVID-19
Vaccination.”
A total of 567 nurses responded to the evaluation
survey, and 87% said they had received the vaccine –
a significant increase from the 38% who intended to
get it a month earlier. Survey respondents reported
that the video topics addressed common rumors,
were evidence-based, and were short and concise.
Many nurses shared them with friends and family. The
Marketing team posted the videos on internal and
external websites to expand access.
In other investigations, Curt Rowland, BSN, RN,
CEN, and Jessica Woodruff, BSN, RN, CEN, from
Bethesda North Hospital Emergency Department (ED)
determined that giving COVID-19 patients a pulse
oximeter and instructions for home oxygen monitoring
at discharge made them less likely to come back to

As a result of a nursing investigation of pulse oximeters, all TriHealth EDs now send home the pulse oximeters so patients
with COVID-19 can monitor their own oxygen saturation levels. Shown here is Nurse Practitioner Lindsey Schulz, MSN, RN,
FNP‑BC, Good Samaritan Hospital, checking a patient’s oxygen saturation level.

the ED or be hospitalized. All TriHealth EDs now send
home the pulse oximeters so patients with COVID-19
can monitor their own oxygen saturation levels.
TCI Clinical Educator Jaime Kist MSN, RN-BC, ONC,
did a small research study to explore the experiences
of patients receiving monoclonal antibody infusions

after a COVID-19 diagnosis. The majority interviewed
reported feeling better after receiving the one-dose
treatment. They received the treatment as a way of
preventing severe illness, and many stated they did
so on the recommendation of a trusted primary care
provider.
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Transformational
Leadership

Through their vision, influence and clinical knowledge,
nurse leaders use creative energy to solve problems
and develop innovative ideas.

Improved Throughput Boosts Patient Safety and Satisfaction
Getting the right patient to the right level of care at
the right time is the goal of a standardized patient
throughput process successfully implemented by
TriHealth Nursing leaders in FY 2021. Chief Nursing
Officers (CNOs) Rebecca Baute, MBA, BSN, RN, CMTE,
Bethesda North Region, and Susan Macy, MBA, BSN,
RN, NE-BC, Good Samaritan Region, led the effort
to eliminate long wait times for people being
admitted onto nursing units.
In December 2019, the Bethesda North
Emergency Department (ED) was holding
patients more than 4,000 hours a month.
Delays also occurred for patients waiting to be
transferred from the Post-Anesthesia Recovery
Unit and the Cath Lab.
Baute and Macy implemented Real-Time
Demand Capacity (RTDC) Management at their
respective hospitals with four steps: predict
capacity, predict demand, develop a plan and
evaluate the plan.
Baute explains, “We work with a
multidisciplinary team throughout the day
to eliminate barriers to discharge and make
admissions more balanced on nursing units.
We hired throughput nursing supervisors
and work closely with our Patient Placement
team, Hospitalists, Patient Transporters and
Environmental Services.”
Bethesda North also created a six-bed
Transitional Discharge Unit (TDU) on 6200
for patients nearly ready to go home but who
needed additional care or treatment before
leaving. The standardized throughput system
vastly improved patient transitions and reduced
holds in the Bethesda North ED by half.
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“All interdisciplinary teams, along with nursing, play
a pivotal role in creating efficient throughput from
admission to discharge,” Macy says. “We have to
constantly keep our eyes on reducing barriers and best
practices for our patients and team members. Good
Samaritan and Bethesda North teams have made great
strides in improving processes. Having our hospitals

collaborate together to improve throughput has made
such a difference for our patients and community.”
Bethesda North CNO Becky Baute (center) discusses
throughput issues with team members Rosine Ilboudo,
RN, (left) and Assistant Nurse Manager Kelli King, BSN, RN,
CMSRN, on the 6200 Transitional Discharge Unit designed to
expedite patient discharges.

Perinatal Services
Director Orchestrates
OB Early Warning
System
In early 2019, a team formed to develop a Modified
Early Obstetric Warning System (MEOWS) for
treatment of risk factors that contribute to the
mortality and morbidity in women
throughout pregnancy and up to six weeks
post‑delivery. Tonya Johannemann, MSN,
RN, NE-BC, facilitates the team, which
includes educators, physicians, nurses, and
anesthesia and Information Systems team
members.
As a part of their work, the team
devised early warning systems for sepsis,
hemorrhage, hypertension, trauma, cardiac
issues and diabetic ketoacidosis. For
each complication, the team developed
Director Tonya Johannemann
protocols and order sets and are relying
facilitates the MEOWS team.
on educators and leaders to support the
rollout.
In 2021, they completed evidence-based directives
and have focused their attention on hypertension,
“which occurs most frequently in our population,”
Johannemann says. “The goal of the system is to
provide early recognition, notification and treatment of
in Epic that recommends giving the patient 10 mg
potential impending critical illness. We want to identify
of Procardia by mouth to lower the blood pressure.
patients early using our technology of Epic and Voalte
Additionally, a Voalte message is automatically sent to
to get timely messages to our doctors.”
the Laborist and Maternal-Fetal Medicine physician on
For example, if an obstetric patient in the Emergency
call.
Department, on one of the OB inpatient units (High
“Eventually, the goal is to develop specific roles
Risk, Labor & Delivery, or Mother-Baby Units), or in an
within the Voalte system for every attending physician
obstetric clinic at one of the hospitals has two blood
so that the message is sent directly to the patient’s
pressure readings of 160/110 or greater at least 15
physician,” Johannemann says. In the meantime, the
minutes apart, a best practice advisory is generated

Staff Nurse Colleen Kelly, RN, in Advanced
Obstetrics checks a patient’s blood pressure
routinely as part of an early warning system
designed to catch and treat obstetric
complications before they progress.

nurse is calling the patient’s provider to let them know
of the critical vital signs. Subsequently, the provider
can access Epic and open the hypertension crisis order
set for the protocols/orders to populate.
“It’s exciting to see how we can use technology
to initiate rapid treatment and to effectively reduce
maternal risks,” Johannemann says.
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Nursing leaders’ implementation of
initiatives to recognize and retain patient
care assistants (PCAs) reflects the critical
role PCAs have in providing patient care.
From left to right at Good Samaritan
Hospital are Director Judy Mitchell, PCA
Geno Griffith, PCA Charles Beckman, PCA
Dehsia Berry, Director Sarah Barwell and
Manager Nancy Hardewig.

Nurse Leaders Focus on PCA Recognition and Retention
An increase in patient care assistant (PCA) turnover
in FY 2021 prompted nursing leaders to form a task
force and create recognition and retention initiatives
on medical-surgical and telemetry units at Bethesda
North and Good Samaritan hospitals to counteract the
loss of valuable team members.
Leading the effort were Medical-Surgical Nursing
Director Tira Williams, DNP, RN, NE-BC, Bethesda
North Hospital; Judy Mitchell, MSN, RN, PMHNP‑BC,
Nursing Director of Behavioral Health Services for
TriHealth; and Medical-Surgical Nursing Director
Sarah Barwell, MBA, BSN, RN, OCN, Good Samaritan
Hospital.
These nursing directors requested an in-house
training program for newly hired PCAs. TriHealth
Corporate Clinical Education responded by creating
a four-day, in-house, classroom program that blends
in-class learning, online learning, Epic training and
skills labs focused on medical-surgical training for
newly hired PCAs. In addition, student nurses who
have completed their first semester of clinical training
are hired as Student Nurse PCAs, and they receive their
orientation from unit educators. The result has been
to get PCAs through training and onto the units more
quickly. More than 200 PCAs went through one of
these orientation programs in FY 2021.
“PCAs are a vital part of our nursing team, and the
feedback we received from PCAs indicated that they
8

often felt overwhelmed. We identified their priorities
and then worked to address their biggest concerns,”
Williams says.
Key components of the new program included:
• Limiting work assignments for PCAs to no more
than 12 patients on day shift and 15 patients on
nights. PCAs had indicated through surveys and
focus groups that they would prefer doing more
tasks for fewer patients, which helped determine
PCA-to-patient ratios. Nurses completed tasks on
remaining patients. “This brings PCAs back to the
bedside,” Mitchell says. “Instead of discrete tasks
performed for large numbers of patients during
a shift, they do a variety of tasks in context of a
relationship with a smaller group of patients.”
• Using Voalte to create a group text message for
each shift. A unit clerk creates a group text at the
start of each shift so a nurse or PCA busy with one
patient can text the group for help with another
patient who requires immediate care. “There’s an
increased sense of teamwork, and patients are
getting help more quickly and efficiently,” Barwell
says. “Previously, if both a nurse and PCA for a
patient were busy, the unit clerk would have to
call one person at a time to try to find someone to
help out.”

• Distributing an RN to PCA report sheet to
PCAs at the start of each shift. An RN-PCA
standardized delegation tool enhances effective
communication. Nurses from night shift write
notes about needs of each patient and compile
them on a single sheet for PCAs coming on duty.
They note important details, such as a patient
being a fall risk or having a Foley catheter. Nurses
from day shift do the same thing for PCAs arriving
on night shift.

Bethesda North Hospital Director of Medical-Surgical
Services Tira Williams is with PCA Jeff Mayfield.

Shared Leadership Committees
Advance Nursing Practice
Shared Leadership Committees (SLCs) on nursing units throughout TriHealth bring
staff nurses together to spark ideas for improving patient care and the overall work
environment.
In FY 2021, SLC accomplishments included the following:
• Perioperative Services at Good Samaritan Hospital placed a specimen cart in each
operating room to provide a consistent, designated spot for tissue specimens
removed during surgery.
• Bethesda North’s Surgery SLC created a backup call plan for bringing in additional
recovery room nurses on busy weekends.
• Nurses on Unit 8Q at Good Samaritan Hospital designed a color-coding system to
post on each patient assignment board indicating how many team members are
needed to escort a patient to the bathroom.
• McCullough-Hyde Memorial Hospital revived its SLC team in February 2021. Using
a suggestion from an SLC at Bethesda North Hospital, the committee implemented
a tool to enhance charge nurse handoff at change of shift and improve
communication to better provide for patient needs and safety.
• The TriHealth Vascular Access Team SLC worked closely with physicians to ensure
femoral central lines were replaced by safer alternate lines in 89% of femoral line
placements.
• Bethesda Butler’s Emergency Department SLC increased knowledge and usage of
the LUCAS device during code situations.
• TriHealth Cancer Institute SLC encouraged nurses to pursue their OCN certification
and had 10 newly certified nurses.
• Good Samaritan Western Ridge ED SLC assisted local firehouses with pediatric
educational opportunities.

Brandon Ballhaus, BSN, RN, CNOR, Director of Perioperative Services, (left) and Staff Nurse Aja
McCann, BSN, RN, CNOR, review contents of an operating room (OR) specimen cart. Each OR
has a specimen cart with containers and labeling supplies. At the end of a procedure, a team
member takes the tissue to a specimen bin, where Pathology picks it up for testing. The new
practice reduces the likelihood of errors or misplacing a specimen.

Evendale Hospital Certified Scrub Technician Sheri Asher, CST, (left) explains proper sterile
techniques, protocols, and set up to newly hired Evendale Hospital Surgical Nurse Tasha
Peron, RN, (right) as part of the OR orientation program developed by OR Manager Heather
Bynum, BSN, RN, CNOR.

Evendale OR Manager Creates Orientation
for Nurses Requiring Surgery Skills
When Operating Room (OR) Manager Heather Bynum, BSN, RN, CNOR, was
interviewing nurses for outpatient surgery positions at Good Samaritan Evendale
Hospital, she was reluctant to turn away good candidates simply because they
lacked OR experience. Instead, she brainstormed with her clinical coaches and peer
review team on how to develop an orientation program to teach nurses the OR skills
they needed.
“We found a program we could use for a fee but didn’t like everything about it,”
Bynum says. “I knew I could create something that would work and started putting
together policies, Association of periOperative Registered Nurses (AORN) videos,
and Learn online programs. Then we created a hands-on component, pairing newly
hired nurses with scrub techs who taught them proper techniques for scrubbing,
opening an OR for surgery and gowning and gloving.”
Each day, orientees practice what they have already learned and add new skills,
such as prepping and draping a patient. They pair up with clinical coaches to learn
about equipment and practice their skills. Nurses complete the orientation at their
own pace, depending on previous experience.
“It’s worked very, very well for us and has continued to evolve,” Bynum states.
“We’ve developed some very good OR nurses as a result of this orientation. I believe
in the saying, ‘Hire the attitude; train the skill.’”
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Structural
Empowerment

Solid structures and processes create an innovative environment
where professional practice flourishes, and relationships with
the community contribute to improved outcomes.

Nurses Increase Skills, Knowledge with Certifications
TriHealth had 42.04% nurses certified in
their specialties in FY 2021.
Specialty certification demonstrates
professionalism through attainment and
maintenance of specialized knowledge,
which promotes safer care. Perinatal
Services at both Good Samaritan and
Bethesda North hospitals has made
tremendous progress in becoming
certified over the last three years.
In 2018, Good Samaritan Hospital
(GSH) and Bethesda North Hospital
(BNH) Perinatal Services noted that
only a few – 5.71% at GSH and 4.41%
at BNH – of eligible Perinatal Services
nurses were certified in electronic

fetal monitoring (C-EFM). This is an
important tool for alerting clinicians
in a timely fashion when a fetus is
compromised.
The GSH and BNH Perinatal Services
leadership teams set a division goal to
work toward 100% of eligible perinatal
nurses who are EFM certified, in pursuit
of The Joint Commission’s Perinatal
Care Certification.
To support nurses in their endeavor
to be certified, TriHealth reimbursed
them for the cost of their certification
test and provided study books and
other resources for their use.

Labor and Delivery Staff Nurse Janelle Haus, BSN, RN, C-EFM, (right) is providing electronic
fetal monitoring instruction to newly hired Staff Nurse Autumn Lana, BSN, RN, who is in
orientation at Bethesda North Hospital.

Outcomes
Both Good Samaritan Hospital and Bethesda North Hospital Perinatal Services are working toward having 100% of their eligible perinatal nurses certified in electronic
fetal monitoring. They have made significant progress since FY 2018.

Baseline
FY 18
5.71%

Year 1
FY 19
11.42%

Year 3
FY21
Year 2
FY20
46.66%

95%

Eligible C-EFM
Certified RNs,
Perinatal Services
Good Samaritan Hospital
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Baseline
FY 18
4.41%

Year 1
FY 19
8.82%

Year 3
FY21
Year 2
FY20
42.64%

83%

Eligible C-EFM
Certified RNs,
Perinatal Services
Bethesda North Hospital

TriHealth Heart Hospital Construction Under Way

Western Ridge Expands
Space and Services
Providing emergency care and a wealth of other
services to the West Side of Cincinnati, Good
Samaritan Western Ridge tripled in size in summer
2020. Its expansion to 145,000 square feet allows even
greater comprehensive and coordinated healthcare
services for the West Side community.
The newly expanded campus at Good Samaritan
Western Ridge offers:
• 24-hour emergency care
• Comprehensive network of primary care and over
20 physician specialties
• Complete array of diagnostic services
• Cardiovascular Center, including outpatient
cardiac rehabilitation
• Cancer Center, offering a state-of-the-art infusion
center with coordinated cancer care through
medical oncology, neuro-oncology and radiation
oncology.
With the addition of a new linear accelerator,
Western Ridge staff can administer radiation to cancer
patients closer to home.
The new construction was a two-story addition
on the side of the existing building to accommodate
primary care physicians and expanded cancer services,
including radiation oncology and an infusion center.
Overall, the expansion includes space for more than
80 primary care and specialist physicians.
Ten years after opening, Good Samaritan Western
Ridge is a full outpatient medical campus offering one
stop for comprehensive care on the West Side.

TriHealth broke ground on its new Heart Hospital on
the Bethesda North campus in February 2021. The
project is being made possible by a $10 million gift
to the Bethesda Foundation by Harold and Eugenia
Thomas – the second time the Thomases have
donated that amount for a major TriHealth project.
The first donation funded the Thomas Comprehensive
Care Center.
The Heart Hospital is the culmination of TriHealth’s
vision and strategy to develop the region’s destination
cardiac program, which began three years ago when
TriHealth brought its two cardiac surgery programs
– at Good Samaritan Hospital and Bethesda North
Hospital – under one roof.
The project will add another 40,000 square feet
of best-in-class clinical space to the Bethesda North
Campus and will modernize another 80,000 square
feet of existing space. Construction of the first phase
is expected to take 18 months to complete, with an
anticipated grand opening in the Summer of 2022.
The TriHealth Heart Hospital will increase capacity
for all cardiac services. This includes adding to the
number of procedural labs (cardiac catheterization,
vascular, interventional radiology, neurosurgery
and electrophysiology) and associated pre- and
post-procedural space. The number of beds in

the cardiovascular intensive care unit will also be
increased and rooms will be modernized. Another
hybrid operating room will be built to accommodate
multidisciplinary procedures addressing structural
heart conditions, atrial fibrillation and stroke.
The Heart Hospital will be home to TriHealth’s new
Advanced Heart Failure Center and Left Ventricular
Assist Device (LVAD) Program. In 2020, TriHealth’s
Cardiac Surgery Program on the campus of Bethesda
North was the only program in the region to earn
a 3-Star Rating – the highest quality rating – from
The Society of Thoracic Surgeons (STS). This rating
places the program among the top 10% of cardiac
surgery programs nationally for mortality and clinical
outcomes.
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Community Involvement Continues Despite Pandemic
In the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic, TriHealth
nurses still made time to assist local charities and
get involved in their communities by participating in
charitable walks/runs, donating time and collecting
food, clothing and money for worthy causes. Here are
some ways they reached out to take care of colleagues
and the community:
• EMS Coordinators for Good Samaritan Western
Ridge offered local fire houses on-site training for
Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS) and Pediatric
Advanced Life Support (PALS). They also coordinated
training for equipment, such as the ZOLL LifeVest
Wearable Defibrillator.
• McCullough-Hyde Memorial Hospital formed a
partnership with UC Air Care and Oxford EMS for
simulation training on multi-traumas and stroke.
• Good Samaritan Hospital’s Mother-Baby Unit
collected items to support moms at First Step Home
and Sweet Cheeks Diaper Bank. The Neonatal
Intensive Care Unit purchased a tree and a plaque for
a family who experienced the loss of one twin.
• Jennifer Conger, MSN, RN-BC, volunteered at
live fire training for the Turtlecreek Township Fire
Department, monitoring vital signs and using a pulse
oximeter for firefighters.
• Nurses prepared care packages for two nursing team
members at Bethesda North Hospital who were
diagnosed with cancer.
• Bethesda Butler Hospital conducted a community
EMS/ED simulation.
• McCullough-Hyde Memorial Hospital nurses,
pharmacists and other volunteers staffed weekly
COVID-19 immunization clinics and immunized more
than 5,000 people locally. Nurses from other facilities
administered COVID-19 vaccines at various locations
across the city.
• Staff Nurse Missy Gesell, RN, Preadmission Testing,
McCullough-Hyde Memorial Hospital, and her family
sponsor visits from a “Silly Safaris” traveling zoo to
a local Head Start preschool and daycare program.
They also provide money for Christmas gifts for the
children.
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ABOVE Wendy Walters, (left) BSN, RN, CEN, TCRN, EMT-P, Emergency Medical Services (EMS) Coordinator for Good Samaritan
Hospital and Good Samaritan Western Ridge, works with a product representative to train firefighters how to avoid being
shocked when removing a ZOLL LifeVest Wearable Defibrillator. BELOW In memory of her granddaughter, Jocelyn, who passed
away in a car accident at age 5, McCullough-Hyde Memorial Hospital Staff Nurse Missy Gesell and her family provide special
visits from a traveling zoo for the children of a Head Start program where Jocelyn once attended preschool. Children enjoy
seeing the animals up close and learning about them in a fun and engaging way. “It’s a way to give back to the community
when you lose a child,” Gesell says. “We want to make her life count and give our love to other children.”

Exemplary Professional
Practice

Our professional practice model, “Caring for People First,”
emphasizes patient- and family-centered care. We collaborate
with other professionals to create a safe, healing environment that
is ethically based, sensitive to diversity and focused on quality.

DAISY Awards Honor
Extraordinary Nurses
In FY 2021, one TriHealth nurse from each region
received an award each quarter. Winners were:

Nurses work to save a trauma “patient” in an escape room
interactive learning experience. From left are: Stephanie
Mackey, BSN, RN, CEN; Jamie Lucas, BSN, RN, CEN; and
Morgan Borggren, MSN, RN.

Team members of Arrow Springs’ Emergency Department
completed their escape room trauma simulation to save
their patient. From left to right are Renee Gabbard, RRT;
Morgan Butler, BSN, RN, CMSRN; Amber Bloom, RRT; and
Xochitl Slaughterbeck, RN.

Nurses as Teachers

Trauma Escape Room Offers Collaborative Learning
Building on the idea of socially popular escape rooms,
Clinical Nurse Educator Aminda Seymour, MSN, RN,
CEN, VA-BC, transformed traditional competency
training into an immersive, interactive and fun learning
experience. Seymour led a planning committee that
created a trauma scenario for Emergency Department
(ED) staff at Bethesda Butler Hospital, Bethesda Arrow
Springs and Good Samaritan Western Ridge. The ED
team members were presented with a motorcyclist
who had hit a deer and arrived by ambulance,
requiring trauma care.
Seymour explains, “We designed this using a highfidelity manikin as a patient. Participants had to apply
the evidence-based trauma assessment process of
the Emergency Nurses Association. We built in skills
assessment competencies, with nurses needing to
evaluate injuries and provide the right answers to
unlock equipment to care for the patient.”
The traveling escape room, which included a
manikin and 10 challenges to open locks or reveal
codes, was set up in a room at each facility. Working in
teams of up to five people, nurses, ED technicians, and

respiratory therapists competed against each other to
apply their skills and achieve success in the shortest
amount of time. The goal was to treat the patient and
escape within 45 minutes. The fastest time recorded
was 19 minutes, 22 seconds.
About 100 nurses completed the interactive exercise
in March 2021.
“This was really well received and couldn’t have
come at a better time – as it was not related to
COVID,” Seymour says. “I’m a big fan of escape rooms
and have done many of them. I’ve often compared
them to my job as an ED nurse. It’s like being a medical
detective, where you’re using assessment skills and
lab values to unlock codes and puzzles to determine
what’s going on with the patient. I always wanted to
put that into a learning format.”
The ED Collaborative Learning Experience Planning
Committee and Morgan Borggren, MSN, RN, from the
TriHealth Clinical Training and Testing Center, assisted
with planning and implementation of this educational
event.

Peggy Kovarik, BSN, RN, RNC-OB, Good
Samaritan Hospital Labor & Delivery
Sam Varner, RN, Bethesda North Hospital,
Cardiovascular Intensive Care Unit
Nicole Armbruster, R
 N, CMSRN, Good Samaritan
Hospital Neuro ICU
Kate Cooley, B
 SN, RN, RNC-OB, C-EFM, Bethesda
North Hospital Labor & Delivery
Olivia Wellbrock, BSN, RN, TriHealth Cancer
Institute - Kenwood
Christine Bode, B
 SN, RN, CMSRN, Bethesda North
Hospital Cardiovascular Intensive Care Unit

Nicole Armbruster, RN, CMSRN, 7Q Neuro ICU, was a DAISY
Award Winner from the Good Samaritan Region.
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Reducing HAPIs and Falls
TriHealth Nursing faced new challenges in FY 2021
to reach goals for limiting hospital-acquired pressure
injuries (HAPIs) and falls.
“With an increase in COVID-19 cases and a third
COVID surge, it became increasingly more difficult to
keep the focus on some of our important efforts,” says
Michele Huff, MSN, RN-BC, CPHQ, CMSRN, Manager
of Nursing Quality.
Work continued on preventing HAPIs and pressure
injuries related to proning of intubated patients with
COVID-19. As the vaccine became available and
COVID-19 cases began to decrease, Nursing was able
to place greater focus on these key quality and safety
indicators.
Units that went eight or more quarters without a
HAPI included:
• Bethesda Butler Hospital: Inpatient and Intensive
Care units
• Good Samaritan Hospital:11ABCD, 8Q
• Good Samaritan Evendale Hospital: Inpatient Unit
• McCullough-Hyde Memorial Hospital: Intensive
Care Unit

TriHealth* HAPI Rates
(all stages)

Fall Prevention
Units at both Bethesda North and Good Samaritan
hospitals established a friendly competition for the
“Go Bananas Award” to reduce falls. Good Samaritan
Hospital’s Emergency Department (ED) won the award
twice in FY 2021 by implementing a fall audit tool,
installing stretcher alarms at the bedside to decrease
patients getting up without assistance, and appointing
fall champions to promote safety precautions. At
Bethesda North ED, the Nursing staff had portable/
reusable bedside commodes hung on the walls in
each ED room as an added resource for toileting for
patients at risk for falls.
Huff notes, “In February 2021, we had a record 12
falls with minor injuries throughout our system and
ambulatory sites. Bethesda North Hospital, however,
had ZERO injury falls! The focus has been to hardwire
hourly rounding and to conduct safety rounds with
bed alarm audits.”
These units had no falls or falls with injury in FY 2021:
• Bethesda North Hospital: S
 pecial Care Nursery
• Good Samaritan Hospital: Neonatal Intensive Care
Unit
• McCullough-Hyde Memorial Hospital: MotherBaby Unit

< 1.5 goal for FY 21

■

■

■

■

0.41

0.98

0.84

0.68

2.02

FY 17

FY 18

FY 19

FY 20

FY 21

■

TriHealth* Total Inpatient Falls
Rate per 1,000 patient days

< 2.70 goal for FY 21

■

■

■

■

■

1.95

2.0

1.78

2.06

2.13

FY 17

FY 18

FY 19

FY 20

FY 21

TriHealth* Inpatient Falls with Injury
Rate per 1,000 patient days

< 0.5 goal for FY 21

■

■

■

■

■

0.57

0.58

0.50

0.60

0.57

FY 17

FY 18

FY 19

FY 20

FY 21

Hospice of Cincinnati Inpatient Falls
Rate per 1,000 patient days

< 2.8 per 1,000 patient days goal for FY 21

ABOVE The Bethesda North Special Care Nursery had no falls or falls with
injury in FY 2021. RIGHT Staff Nurse Megan Gentry, MSN, RN-BC, SCRN,
Bethesda North Hospital 4100 Telemetry Unit, gets into the spirit of the Go
Bananas fall reduction competition.

■

■

■

■

■

3.22

2.73

2.28

2.29

1.43

FY 17

FY 18

FY 19

FY 20

FY 21

* Includes Bethesda North, Bethesda Butler and Good Samaritan Hospitals
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Specialty Certifications
Drive Consistent Standards,
Improved Outcomes
The Joint Commission (TJC) awards diseasespecific certification (DSC) for hospital programs
with high-quality outcomes, consistent standards,
performance improvement and exceptional
teamwork.
TriHealth hospitals maintained these specialty
certifications in FY 2021:
Good Samaritan Hospital
• Comprehensive Stroke Center
• Advanced Total Hip and Knee
• Advanced Inpatient Diabetes
• Brain Tumor
• Joint Replacement — Shoulder
• Leukemia
• Pancreatic Cancer
• Perinatal
• Patient Blood Management
Good Samaritan Western Ridge
• Acute Stroke Ready
Bethesda North Hospital
• Advanced Primary Stroke Center
• Advanced Inpatient Diabetes
• Joint Replacement — Hip
• Joint Replacement — Knee
• Hip Fracture
• Perinatal
• Patient Blood Management
Bethesda Butler Hospital
• Primary Stroke Center
Bethesda Arrow Springs
• Acute Stroke Ready Hospital

Hypertension Initiatives Improve Care for Pregnant Women
As part of a final project for her master’s degree in
nursing, Nurse Manager Kori Hoffman, MSN, RNC-OB,
C-EFM, Labor & Delivery at Bethesda North Hospital,
looked at how to avoid readmissions in postpartum
women with hypertension. Elements of her project
included:
• Identify women who were pregnant or had just
delivered who had severe-range blood pressures of
160 or higher systolic or over 110 diastolic.
• Give antihypertension medications within 60 minutes
of the second consecutive severe-range blood
pressure.
• Send these patients home with education and a
blood pressure cuff to monitor their blood pressure
at home and call if the pressure reached a certain
level.
Working in collaboration with physicians,
administrators, and Maternity educators, Hoffman
helped establish order sets, put education in place and
ordered blood pressure cuffs for patients.

In fall 2021, she became Bethesda North’s
representative on the Ohio AIM (Alliance for Innovation
on Maternal Health) project. AIM’s first initiative was
to identify and manage severe high blood pressure in
pregnant women.
From 2008 to 2016, Ohio reported that deaths from
severe hypertension in pregnancy were preventable in
85% of cases. Hoffman notes that prevalence is higher
among women who are obese and African American.
Disparities in care are a contributing factor.
“Participating hospitals throughout Ohio are tracking
any patient who has two or more consecutive severe
range blood pressure readings throughout their
stay,” Hoffman says. “I audit for those patients and, in
compliance with our Hypertensive Crisis Protocol, see
if they were given antihypertensives within one hour,
and discharged with meds, a blood pressure cuff and
instructions to schedule a follow-up appointment.
We’ve shown improvement in treating severe
hypertension within one hour.”

Streamlining Endoscopy
Prep and Cleaning
Procedures
Val Dedman, BSN, RN, CMSRN, Nurse Manager
for Good Samaritan Endoscopy Center North,
shown here, and Darlene Parker, BSN, RN,
AMB‑BC, Charge Nurse at Good Samaritan
Endoscopy Center West, noted that their supplies
for endoscopy were scattered in multiple places
and were coming in from different suppliers. To
streamline their procedural set-up time, they
found a kit that included all necessary supplies for
each procedure. The kit also contains disinfecting
supplies for cleaning the scope afterwards, plus
disposable buttons controlling air and water
from the scope. As a response to supply chain
problems resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic,
both endoscopy center leaders ensured that they
had everything they needed for every procedure.
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Sickle Cell Task Force Aims to Standardize Care,
Increase Patient Comfort
Many patients with sickle cell disease live with chronic
pain and have acute, painful flare-ups that are severe
enough to require trips to the Emergency Department
(ED). In late 2019, shortly before the COVID-19
pandemic began, Good Samaritan Hospital saw a
sharp increase in emergency visits and hospitalizations
in this patient population.
With limited understanding of sickle cell pain and
its psychosocial impact, and no consistent policy on
medication dosing for pain relief, physicians and nurses
at Good Samaritan Hospital struggled with medication
dosing and when to discharge patients to home.
Manager Kim Blanton, MSN-ED, RN, OCN,
TriHealth’s Benign Hematology Program, worked
with Kim Schmeusser, MSN, RN, CEN, Manager
of Stroke Quality and Clinical Effectiveness, and
Donna Andrews, DNP, RN, ONC, CNL, Performance
Improvement, to create a Sickle Cell Task Force in early
2020 to achieve standardization of care, both for the
ED and for nursing units.
Much of the work in FY 2021 focused on providing
education about sickle cell pain and establishing
emergency and inpatient pain management plans with
order sets.
As a result of task force collaboration and evidencebased practice (EBP) data, Schmeusser says, “Our
physicians are using a standardized evidence-based
order set to provide consistent care among ED care
providers. This also helps patients know what to
expect when presenting to the ED.”
The ED also has a multidisciplinary team that works
with primary care physicians, case management and
the ED staff to create a customized care plan for high
utilizers who have sickle cell disease, with the goal of
reducing trips to the ED.
In addition, Schmeusser and Katie Hultz, RN,
worked on an EBP project in the ED that decreased
the amount of time patients had to wait from arrival
in the ED to receiving pain medication. The median
time dropped from 72 minutes in January 2020 to
16

43 minutes in February 2021.
Hultz tries to touch base with sickle cell patients in
the ED, address any psychosocial needs, and reassure
them that the ED team is trying to improve their lives
and keep them out of the hospital.
Inpatient Care for Sickle Cell Patients
On inpatient units, “our goal is to get patients through
a flare-up and get them back home,” says Emily Leigh,
BSN, RN, OCN, Assistant Nurse Manager on 14CD.
“Our protocols take us step by step through what we
should do every day: when to give pain medication,
when to increase or decrease it, and how to work
toward discharge.” There are pain medicine order sets
for admission and for de-escalation as the patient
works toward returning home.
Leigh adds, “We’ve created a dashboard to monitor
length of stay, and it’s decreasing. We’re reaching
out to other hospitals in the city to share ideas and
improve care for patients.”
Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center, whose
staff is well-versed in managing sickle cell disease,
has worked closely with Good Samaritan Hospital to
transition young adults from pediatric care to adult
care.
Blanton says, “We have made significant
improvements because of the collaboration among
the nearly 40 people who sat on the task force –
physicians, nurses, administrators, educators, social
workers, care coordinators and IT experts. Comparing
care of sickle cell patients from June through August
2020 to the same time period in 2021, we’ve reduced
overall ED visits by 21%, had a 52% reduction in direct
admits, and decreased admissions from the ED by
40%. When things became standardized, physicians
and nurses became empowered to adhere to the plan,”
Blanton says.
“Everyone had a key piece in all of this,” she
concludes. “It really was a team effort. I am very
encouraged as to where this is going in the future.”

Nursing
Achievements
Among TriHealth nurses’ local and national
achievements in FY 2021 were the following
highlights:

Two TriHealth Nurses Named
Florence Nightingale Winners
The Florence Nightingale Award presented by the
University of Cincinnati College of Nursing is one
of the most prestigious awards given to Cincinnati
nurses. In 2021, TriHealth nurses Jenn Hall and
Brittni O’Leary received this honor.
Jenn Hall, MSN, RN-BC, SANE, FNE, team lead
for the TriHealth Center for Rape and Emergency
Services (CARES), coordinates
a 25-member team. CARES
partners with Women Helping
Women and works with
universities, law enforcement
and many crisis agencies to
assist victims of sexual assault,
domestic violence, human
trafficking and elder abuse.
Jenn Hall
While working as Coordinator
of CARES, Hall earned her MSN,
which included research and implementation of a
revolutionary yet simple idea to use for screening
victims of domestic violence. During the COVID-19
pandemic in FY 2021, Hall and her team saw an
increasing number of cases – about 300 total.
Throughout quarantines, hospital restrictions and
illness in their own ranks, Hall fostered cohesiveness
among her staff.
Hall credits her team for their dedication to
advocating for patients. They frequently follow patients
through court systems, support groups and beyond.
“I have a passion for what I do,” Hall says. She
understands that “for this vulnerable population,
simple things like sitting down and getting to know

someone or providing a bag that has clean clothing
and hygiene items is huge. This changes their entire
healthcare experience and offers the chance for a
better outcome.”
Brittni O’Leary, BSN, RN, C-EFM, Obstetrics Float
Pool Nurse at Good Samaritan Hospital, went into
nursing to help others but has found that all of the
patients, families and babies she has met over the
years have completely changed her life.
“They have shown me what life is truly about. Being
there during the most amazing or most heartbreaking
moments of their lives has been an
absolute honor,” she says.
As she interacts with expectant
mothers both at Good Samaritan
Hospital and First Step Home, an
addiction recovery center, O’Leary
acknowledges her patients’
experiences with understanding
and works to educate them about
Brittni O’Leary
what comes next.
Many of the women she cares for have experienced
significant trauma, prompting O’Leary to create a
Trauma Informed Healthcare Plan. This plan is now
widely used among the hospital’s HOPE (Helping
Opiate-Addicted Pregnant Women Evolve) patients
to consistently communicate essential details about
each patient’s history and triggers. Such information is
crucial to successful, individualized care, she says.
Her commitment to HOPE has gained support from
local agencies, judges, police and foster parents.
O’Leary also provides newborn education for foster
parents, donating “foster care bags” of feeding support
information, sleep sacks and educational material.

Midwives Recognized
The TriHealth Nurse Midwives Service received
the national “With Women, For a Lifetime” Silver
Commendation Award from the American College of
Nurse-Midwives (ACNM). This honor goes to practices
that are at least 10 years old and that are providing
innovative and compassionate midwifery care to
families, expanding access to women’s health care,
and putting the heart of midwifery into practice.

TriHealth Recognized for Outstanding Care
• Bethesda North Hospital was named on Newsweek’s
list of the World’s Best Hospitals for the second
year in a row. The ranking was based on hospital
recommendations from peers, patient experience
and key performance indicators.

• Good Samaritan Hospital and Bethesda North
Hospital were ranked among the best in the city
by U.S. News & World Report. Good Samaritan
was ranked as the third best hospital in the Greater
Cincinnati area. Bethesda North was ranked as the
fourth best hospital. Good Samaritan moved up six
spots in the state rankings from last year and tied for
the 11th best hospital in Ohio. Bethesda North moved

up three spots and tied for the 14th best hospital in
the state.
• Bethesda Butler Hospital Endoscopy received the
American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy Unit
Recognition Award for promoting quality and safety
in endoscopy care.
• Good Samaritan Hospital received the QUEST
Award for High-Value Healthcare from Premier,
Inc. The award recognizes hospitals that participate
in the QUEST
quality
improvement
collaborative
who
achieve top
performance
in all dimensions of the program, as well as top
performers in six peer groups.

TriHealth Emergency Departments Earn Lantern Awards
The emergency departments at Good Samaritan Western
Ridge, Bethesda Arrow Springs and Bethesda Butler Hospital
have been awarded the Emergency Nurses Association (ENA)
Lantern Award.
This is the first time Western Ridge has received the
honor and the third time for Arrow Springs. Bethesda Butler
previously received the award for years 2018-2021 and just
received it again for 2021-2024.
The Lantern Award is given to emergency departments
across the country who exemplify exceptional and innovative
performance in the core areas of leadership, practice, education, advocacy and research.
The award is a visible symbol of an emergency department’s commitment to quality, presence of a healthy
work environment and accomplishment in incorporating evidence-based practice and innovation into
emergency care.
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New Knowledge, Innovations
and Improvements

Nurses integrate existing evidence into practice,
discover new evidence and visibly contribute to the
science of nursing through research and innovations.

Raising the Standard of Care: Evidence-Based Practice
TriHealth nurses completed six evidence-based
practice (EBP) projects in FY 2021. Work continues on
five additional projects.
One question asked by nurses was:
In critical care patients receiving enteral feeding,
how do standardized tube feeding practices,
compared to non-standard tube feeding practices,
affect patient nutrition and calorie intake?
When Jennifer Conger, MSN, RN-BC, and Heather
Nordstrom, MSN, RN, CNL, Bethesda North Hospital
Medical/Surgical Intensive Care Unit (MSICU),
explored this question, they found there was no
standard of care for enteral feeding practices at
TriHealth or in the intensive care unit. This project
showed that eliminating gastric residual monitoring
allowed patients to receive more of the daily ordered
dose of tube feeding which, in turn, increased
delivered nutrients without causing negative events
such as aspiration. The project concluded that gastric
residual monitoring can successfully be removed
from nursing practice.
So far, the change has only been implemented in
Bethesda North’s MSICU. It is part of a larger project
on tube feeding practices.
Conger says, “When all parts of the project are
completed, the needed changes will be presented
to Nursing Practice Council for approval and then
changes will be made to order sets and protocols.
I hope the tube feeding standard of practice will
change for all ICUs at TriHealth.”
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Other EBP Inquiries
Question posed by Rebecca King, RN, and Natalie
Zimmerman, BSN, RN, CEN:
Among patients undergoing emergent placement
of a paracentesis catheter by an emergency
department physician, does having the emergency
department nurse collect the ascites aspirate, as
compared to having the physician collect the ascites
aspirate, lead to improved patient throughput while
ensuring patient safety?
Question posed by Stephanie Mackey, BSN, RN, CEN;
Aminda Seymour, MSN, RN, CEN, VA-BC; and Kim
Schmeusser, MSN, RN, CEN:
Among patients requiring rapid sequence
intubation in the emergency department, does
apneic oxygenation prior to intubation, compared
to bag valve mask ventilation, result in improved
oxygenation and ventilation?
Question posed by Katie Hultz, RN, and Kim
Schmeusser, MSN, RN, CEN:
In sickle cell patients presenting to the ED with
complaints of pain due to vaso-occlusive crisis,
does the initiation of a weight-based, patientspecific medication plan, compared to dosing per
MD preference, lead to a decrease in the door-topain-medication administration time, improve pain
management, and decrease repeat ED visits?
Question posed by Max Agee, BSN, RN, CMSRN, and
Naomi Colon, MSN, RN, CCRN, PCCN, TNS:
In inpatient nurses and PCAs, does implementing

In her evidence-based practice project on tube feedings,
Jennifer Conger, Bethesda North Hospital MedicalSurgical Intensive Care Unit, concluded that gastric residual
monitoring does not contribute to optimal nutrition for
patients receiving tube feedings.

intentional hourly rounding as compared to not
implementing intentional hourly rounding, lead to a
decrease in falls, increase in patient satisfaction, and
increase in teamwork?
Question posed by Curt Rowland, BSN, RN, CEN, and
Jessica Woodruff, BSN, RN, CEN:
Among patients with COVID-19 receiving care at an
ED, does receiving a pulse oximeter and instructions
for home oxygen monitoring at discharge, as
compared to not receiving a pulse oximeter, lead
to a decrease in repeat ED visits and a decrease in
hospitalizations?

Advancing Knowledge Through Research
TriHealth nurses completed four research studies
in FY 2021. Research continues on four additional
studies.
Completed studies include:
• “Evaluating the Effectiveness of Suicide Precaution
Bins to Increase Nurse Compliance, Decrease Nurse
Anxiety, and Increase Patient Safety When Providing
Care to Hospitalized Patients at Risk for Suicide
- Principal Investigators (PI): Lauren Murray, MSN,
RN, CMSRN; Cody Jackson, BSN, RN, CMSRN,
SANE
• “Case Series of Staphylococcal Scalded Skin
Syndrome in Neonates”
- PI: Katherine Mckeown, BSN, RNC-NIC
• “Effectiveness of an Educational Intervention to
Increase Nurses’ Confidence in and Intent to Receive
the COVID-19 Vaccine”
- PIs: Rachel Baker, PhD, RN, CPN; Michele Huff,
MSN, RN, CPHQ, BC, CMSRN; Sharon Brehm, PhD,

MSN, RN, ACNS-BC; Kim Carter, MSN, RN
• “Impact of Positive Thinking Skills Training for
Nurse Leaders on Ability to Cope with Stress and
Engagement”
- PIs: Amy Keller, MSN, RN, NPD-BC; Rachel Baker,
PhD, RN, CPN; Brandon Ballhaus, BSN, RN,
CNOR; Sharon Brehm, PhD, RN, ACNS-BC; Susan
Hanselman, DNP, RN, CNML; Michele Huff, MSN,
RN-BC, CMSRN
Good Samaritan Hospital Psychiatric Intake RN Cody
Jackson helped develop protocols and surveys in
a research project on evaluating the use of suicide
precaution bins. Data were collected on two nursing
units who used the bins and two that did not. Bins
contain materials – such as paper scrubs (instead of
fabric) – necessary to maintain the safety of patients at
risk of suicide. The study concluded that the presence
of suicide precaution bins significantly increased
compliance with policy and significantly decreased
team member anxiety.

Quality Improvement
Quality improvement projects at TriHealth in FY 2021
included:
Specimen Labeling
All Emergency Departments (EDs) at TriHealth adopted
a new Sunquest specimen labeling practice aimed at
placing the proper label on the proper specimen at
the patient’s bedside by scanning the patient armband.
The goal was to decrease risk of mislabeled specimens
and increase turn-around time by having the label
affixed to the test tube by the nurse or ED tech at the
patient’s bedside.
Plus Antibacterial Sutures
Perioperative Services at Good Samaritan Hospital
replaced all of its surgical sutures with triclosan-coated

Plus Antibacterial Sutures in 2020. Nurses took the lead
in meeting with product representatives from Ethicon
and reduced the number of different suture boxes
from 190 to 72. Staff nurses offered input on sutures
infrequently used that could expire.
“Surgical site infections aren’t common – maybe
five infections for every 800 surgeries,” says Brandon
Ballhaus, BSN, RN, CNOR, Director of Perioperative
Services. Surgeries in which infections are most likely
to occur include neurosurgeries, breast surgeries,
bowel resections and liposuction abdominoplasty.
“If a patient is readmitted within 30 days with an SSI,
insurance will no longer cover the procedure. If we can
prevent one infection, it’s worth it for the human factor
and financial factor. It’s the right thing to do.”

Mindful Minute
Kelli King, BSN, RN, CMSRN, Bethesda North 6200,
examined whether incorporating a Mindful Minute
with self-care tools into the morning unit huddle
during the COVID-19 pandemic would increase
positivity and impact patient satisfaction scores.
Although patient satisfaction scores went up slightly
(from 82.1% to 85.5%) during the time self-care tools
were implemented, the increase can’t be definitively
attributed to the tools alone, King says. The tools
introduced included journaling, self-reflection, positive
affirmation and gratitude. King recommended further
study of self-care tools on nursing units to reduce
caregiver stress and burnout and positively impact
patient satisfaction.
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Disseminating Knowledge: Presentations and Publications
Highlights of FY 2021 presentations and publications
by TriHealth nurses include:

Presentations
Three abstracts were accepted for presentation at the
virtual 32nd International Nursing Research Congress,
based in Singapore, in July 2021. All three presenters
were recognized by the Sigma Global Nursing
Excellence organization with a Sigma Rising Star of
Research and Scholarship award:
• “Nurse-Focused Cultural Competency Education
for Patients with Differences of Sex Development,”
by Tracy Hall, MSN, RN, OCN, CBCN, Kenwood
Infusion Center
• “Standardized Charge Nurse Shift Handoff,” by Cody

Jackson, BSN, RN, CMSRN, SANE, Good Samaritan
Hospital Behavioral Health
• “Tube Feeding: To Stop or Not to Stop,” by Jennifer
Conger, MSN, RN-BC, Bethesda North Hospital
Medical-Surgical Intensive Care Unit
Other presentations included:
• “The Effect of Teach-Back Technique and
Enhanced Appointment Reminder System on
Patient Adherence to Follow-Up Appointment
After Hospital Discharge” – poster presented
by Melanie Quilla-Deza, DNP, RN, CNE, at the
Annual Conference Transcultural Nursing Society
International, Louisville, KY, October 2020
• “Understanding COVID-19 Vaccine Research: A

TriHealth had one podium presentation and six poster
presentations at the 2020 Tristate Nursing Excellence
Symposium in September 2020. Topics were:
• “Confronting the Opioid Crisis: Implementing
the Pain Pack Protocol” – podium presentation
by Jaime Gajus, BSN, RN; Angela Gonzalez, MSN,
RNC-OB, C-EFM; and Michele Lamping, MBA, BSN,
RN, C-EFM, NE-BC
• “Screening Pediatric Patients for Suicide Risk: The Journey
of One Healthcare System” – presented by Kim Schmeusser,
MSN, RN, CEN, and Daniel Strong, BSN, RN, CEN
• “Supplemental Oxygen to Decrease Postoperative Nausea and Vomiting” –
presented by Catherine Thorner, BSN, RN, CPAN, and Melody Moss, BSN, MHA,
RN-BC
• “Safety of Non-IV Ketamine Administration in Pediatric Patients for Procedural
Sedation in the ED” – presented by Amy Costello, RN
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Need Filled by Nurses” – podium presentation by
Rachel Baker, PhD, RN, CPN, at the International
Association of Clinical Research Nurses’ Nurses
Week Conference, Cincinnati, OH, May 2021
• “Power of Positivity: Impacting Nurse Leaders’
Engagement and
Ability to Cope with
Stress” – podium
presentation by
Amy Keller, MSN,
RN, NPD-BC, and
Rachel Baker, PhD,
RN, CPN, at the
Second Biennial
National Summit
on Promoting

• “A Clinical Nurse Leader (CNL) Led Transitional Stroke Clinic” – presented by
Lorel Studer, DNP, RN, CNL, CCRN-K, SCRN
• “Effect of Implementation of a Vascular Access Experience Program for Unit
Based Vascular Champions on Inappropriate Vascular Access Team Referrals
and Knowledge and
Electronic Poster Day: An Innovative Platform for Internal Dissemination of Nurse Inquiry Projects
Confidence of Bedside
Rachel Baker, PhD, RN, CPN & Aminda Seymour, MSN, RN, CEN, VA-BC
Nurses” – presented by
Background
Methods
Outcomes, cont.
Lori Goodfriend, BSN,
RN, VA-BC, and Sherrie
Kennedy, BSN, RN, VA-BC
TriHealth, Cincinnati, Ohio

To spread best practices and meet the Magnet New
Knowledge (NK2) component, nurses must demonstrate
ways that they disseminate nursing research findings to
internal and external audiences.
National and local conferences provide an avenue for
dissemination to external audiences.

As our healthcare system expands, we have struggled to
identify the best way to support dissemination of findings
to internal audiences.

• “Electronic Poster Day: An
Innovative Platform for
Internal Dissemination of
Nurse Inquiry Projects”
– presented by Aminda
Seymour, MSN, RN, CEN,
VA-BC, and Rachel Baker,
PhD, RN, CPN

In the past, TriHealth's Research Council hosted Nurse
Inquiry Day every 18 months. This was an on-site program
that included speakers and poster presentations. Raffles,
CE offerings, food, and the ability to attend remotely were
used as incentives to increase participation in the day;
however, attendance decreased over the years.

Aim of the Project
The current project developed and evaluated Electronic
Poster Day, an innovative platform to drive internal
dissemination of findings from nurse-led evidence-based
practice (EBP) projects and research studies.

PROJECT SELECTION

A Call for Abstracts was sent to nurses inviting them to apply to
present at the first ever Electronic Poster Day.
Abstracts were evaluated, and the authors of the top-scoring
abstracts were invited to present.

The final presentation included six EBP projects and eight nursing
research studies.

VIDEO PRODUCTION

Presenters were provided instruction on developing an electronic
poster and poster templates were provided.
Each presenter scheduled a time with the audio visual (AV) media
department to video record a 3-5 minute talk about their project.

Two themes were noted in the evaluations:
1) Nurses enjoyed the electronic format that
allowed viewers to watch the program at their
own pace
2) Nurses noted the value in hearing from
staff nurses talking about their own project
with enthusiasm
A team from perinatal services won the favorite
EBP project and a team from the NICU won the
favorite research study. These teams were
celebrated and presented with their awards on
their units.

The AV media staff compiled the electronic posters and videos
into an hour-long presentation that was made available through
the electronic learning management system.

IMPLEMENTATON
Staff were encouraged to view the offering and vote on their
favorite EBP project and favorite research study.
One nursing contact hour was awarded for viewing the
presentation.

Outcomes
At the last Nurse Inquiry Day, 10 posters were presented and 50 nurses
attended the event.

Nurse Inquiry Day
Attendance
2016 - 2019

Conclusion
Electronic Poster Day was a successful and
innovative way for nurses to disseminate EBP and
research findings internally across a healthcare
system.
The video presentation remains available in
TriHealth’s learning management system for team
members to access all year.
New team members and team members who are
just embarking on a new project are encouraged
to view the presentation to learn about completed
projects.
The Nursing Research Council plans to continue
the electronic format of disseminating findings in
future years.

In 2019, with the advent of the Electronic Poster Day, there was an
increase in the number of projects presented and a huge increase in the
number of staff participating in the event. 14 posters were presented and
360 nurses have viewed the program to-date.

For more information, please contact:
Rachel_Baker2@trihealth.com
Aminda_Seymour@trihealth.com

Electronic Poster Day
Well-being and Resilience in Healthcare
Professionals, Columbus, Ohio, October 2020. Also
presented at the Greater Cincinnati Nursing Leaders,
Cincinnati, OH, May 2021
• “NAC23 Skin Assessment Eliminating Double
Documentation and Improving Compliance” –
podium presentation by Jennifer Todd, MSN, MBA,
RN-BC, at the Epic XGM Nursing Advisory Council;
Epic User Group Meeting, Virtual, April 2021

Publications
EBP Projects
Lamping, M., Gajus, J., & Gonzalez, A. (2020). “A
project to reduce opioid administration for women in
the postpartum period.” Nursing for Women’s Health,
24, 325-331. doi: 10.1016/j.nwh.2020.07.004
Research Studies
Goodfriend, L., Kennedy, S., Hein, A., & Baker,
R. (2020). “Implementation of a vascular access
experience program to train unit-based vascular
access champions.” Journal of Infusion Nursing, 43,
193-199. DOI: 10.1097/NAN.0000000000000373
Clark, A., Burnie, J., Johann, R., Baker, R., &
Hassert, C. (2020). “Be-SAFE: A guide for emergency
department nurses responding to opioid overdoses in
personal vehicles.” Online Journal of Issues in Nursing,
25. DOI: 10.3912/OJIN.Vol25No03Man02
Pelzer, D., Burgess, E., Cox, J., & Baker, R.
(2021). “Preoperative IV vs. oral acetaminophen in
outpatient surgery: Does the administration route
affect postoperative outcomes?” A double blinded,
randomized control trial. Journal of PeriAnesthesia
Nursing, 36, 162-166. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.
jopan.2020.07.010
Baker, R.B., Brehm, S., Carter, K., & Huff, M., July
14, 2021. “Building a herd: Nurses’ powerful role in
championing COVID-19 vaccination.” American Nurse
Journal.

Nursing Research Council reviewed abstracts
and selected the best five evidence-based
practice (EBP) projects, five quality improvement
(QI) projects and four research studies. Each
project team recorded short videos , which were
compiled in a presentation available through
TriHealth’s electronic learning management
system (TriHealth Learn).
Winners of the second TriHealth Nursing
Electronic Poster Day were selected by their peers
and announced in June 2021. First place was
awarded in each of three project categories:
• EBP Winner:“Apneic Oxygenation: To Bag or
Not to Bag; That is the Question,” by Stephanie
Mackey BSN, RN, CEN, Staff Nurse, Emergency
Department, Bethesda Butler Hospital
• QI Winner:“Mitigating Violence in the
Emergency Department: A Process
Improvement Project,” by Kim Schmeusser,
MSN, RN, CEN, Nurse Educator II, Emergency
Department, Good Samaritan Hospital and
Western Ridge; Aminda Seymour, MSN, RN,
CEN, VA-BC, Nurse Educator II, Emergency
Department, Bethesda Arrow Springs and
Bethesda Butler Hospital; and Kathy Lebowitz,
MSN, RN, CEN, NEA-BC, Nurse Manager,
Emergency Department, Bethesda Butler
Hospital
• Research Winner:“Be-SAFE: Responding
to Opioid Overdose Victims Outside the
Emergency Department,” by Bethesda North
Hospital Emergency Department team members
Christine Hassert, BSN, RN, CEN, Staff Nurse;
Jeannie Burnie, MS, APRN, AGCNS-BC, CEN,
FAEN, Senior Manager, Education Services;
Randall Johann, MSN, MA, BS, NHDP-BC, FP-C,
EMS Coordinator; and Rachel Baker, PhD, RN,
CPN, Nurse Researcher, TriHealth.
* Photos of team members not wearing masks were
taken in non-clinical settings when mask mandates
were not in place.

Stephanie Mackey (center, holding balloon), Bethesda Butler
Hospital Emergency Department, received first place for her
evidence-based practice project. Celebrating with her are
members of her department and Nursing Research Council.

Voted by their peers as the quality improvement poster
winners were emergency nurses (left to right) Aminda
Seymour, Kim Schmeusser and Kathy Lebowitz.*

Research poster winners were (left to right) Nurse
Researcher Rachel Baker and Bethesda North Emergency
Department team members Randall Johann, Christine
Hassert and Jeannie Burnie. Research Council co-chairs
Aminda Seymour and Kim Carter attended the award
presentation.*
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TriHealth Nursing
by the Numbers

3,697

TriHealth nurses

256

Licensed
practical nurses

237
Advanced
practice nurses

Professional Development
Certifications
• Nurses achieved 54 new specialty certifications.
• 89 nurses became recertified.
Percentage of TriHealth Direct Care Nurses
with Certification

31.5%

34.3%

36.1%

396

543

601

Continuing Education
were completed by nurses through the
16,287 HealthStream CE Center. More than

online
courses 1,885 continuing education courses and
40 certification preparation programs
allow nurses to earn CE credits from
several accreditation bodies.

42.04%

618

Clinical Ladder Participation
■ FY 2019
■ FY 2020
■ FY 2021

445
389
326

2015

2017

2019

2021

318*
232

258

Direct Care Nurse
Highest Nursing Degree, FY 2020

Associate
Degree
and
Diploma

35.7% 64.3%

Bachelor’s
Degree
or
Higher

93

71

111

26 15 18

Level IV

Level III

Level II

Total

* Because of COVID-19, the fourth quarter review was
canceled and numbers for that quarter were not reported.

Community Outreach
Interpreter Services
Nursing Administrator
Highest Nursing Degree, FY 2020

BSN
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58.7% 41.3%

Graduate
Degree or
Higher

2,103,649

of interpreting provided through
TriHealth nurses collaborating
minutes
with Diversity, Inclusion and
Language Services. People
communicated in more than 102 languages via
in‑person, phone and video interpreters.
This is an increase from FY 2020, which had 1,716,087
interpreting minutes logged.

Corporate Health Onsite Medical Services

45 healthcare practitioners (physicians, nurse
practitioners, physician assistants, nurses, licensed
practical nurses) provided services to:
• 13 business partners
• 55,400+ employees (and students at Miami
University, Oxford)
Grateful Patient Contributions
• In FY 2021, 97 nurses and nursing teams were
honored through Good Samaritan Foundation’s
Grateful Patients and Families Program raising
$307,109 to support the Good Samaritan Region.

Nursing Achievements
Innovation Center Bright Ideas
• 7,314 Bright Ideas were submitted, many by nurses
• 42.3% (120 of 284) of Bright Ideas were submitted
by nursing staff in the Bright Ideas Campaign titled,
“Good Work Completed During COVID Pandemic,”
which was conducted in the fourth quarter of FY
2021.
• 51% (26 of 51) of Gold Shovel Ideation Awards were
given to nurses for their outstanding Bright Ideas
• 27.4% (29 of 106) Spotlight Recognitions were
awarded to nursing staff for exceptional Bright Ideas.

• The Bethesda Foundation received $14,041,214.99 in
FY 2021. The Grateful Patients and Families Program
honored 24 individual nurses and 11 nursing teams
from Bethesda North and Bethesda Butler hospitals.

Discharge Call Center

• Hospice of Cincinnati’s Grateful Family Program
received $237,439.46, honoring more than 200 team
members.

by eight team members (5.9 FTE) in

3,087 TriHealth’s Discharge Call Center.

patients
reached The team made phone calls to those
with a diagnosis more likely to cause
readmission. They also contacted
patients with a diagnosis of stroke and diabetes in
support of TriHealth’s Center of Excellence status for
stroke and diabetes care.

Emergency Department (ED) Nurse Manager Kathryn
Gleason, MSN, RN, CEN, won a Gold Shovel Ideation Award
for her suggestion to place a special icon beside the names
of pregnant patients in the ED who are 23 weeks or greater
gestation. This alerts all nurses to the patient’s condition
and room number so the patient can receive appropriate
monitoring while in the ED.

TriHealth Nurse Midwives

Cardiac Rehabilitation Programs

11 nurse midwives
• Winton Hills Medical Center federally funded patient
visits: 230
• Winton Hills births: 16
• Centering Pregnancy Program:
– Faculty Medical Center at Good Samaritan Hospital
class participants: 317
– Hope Centering participants: 203
– TriHealth Nurse Midwives Clifton office
participants: 158

TriHealth Fitness & Health Pavilion Cardiac Rehabilitation
• Patients: 367
• Visits: 8,977

A patient expressed gratitude for the care of Good Samaritan
Hospital Maternity Services team members by making a
Grateful Patient donation. Team members shown here (from
left) are Dani Huffaker, PCA; Sarah Reinhardt, BSN, RN; Lisa
Wittich, BSN, RN, and Tessa Jowers. BSN, RN.

Good Samaritan Cardiac Rehabilitation
• Patients: 158
• Visits: 3,293
Good Samaritan Cardiac Rehabilitation has moved to
Good Samaritan Western Ridge.
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TriHealth Mission Statement
Our Mission is to improve the health status of the people we serve. We pursue our Mission by providing a
full range of health-related services including prevention, wellness and education. Care is provided with
compassion consistent with the Values of our organization.
TriHealth Nursing Division Mission
The Mission of TriHealth Nursing is to assist and support the people we serve to optimize their health status.
We pursue our Mission through interdisciplinary collaboration to provide services across the continuum of
care and throughout the life span.
Vision
Excellence in patient- and family-centered care through commitment to compassionate, professional
nursing practice.
Philosophy
The nursing philosophy within TriHealth is rooted in the Christian heritage of the Founding Sisters of Charity
and the German Methodist Deaconesses.
1 We believe that each human being possesses personal dignity, worth and God-given human rights.
2 We believe in the uniqueness of the individual and approach care from a holistic perspective.
3 We believe that caring and service are fundamental components of the art, science and practice of
nursing.
4 We believe the professional nurse is responsible for implementing the nursing process to guide nursing
practice.
5 We believe nursing processes and patient outcomes are enhanced in an environment of continuous
quality improvement and collaborative practice.
6 We believe each nurse is responsible and accountable for his/her own practice and professional
development.
7 We believe creativity, innovation, competency, stewardship, compassion and leadership are needed to
assure our future state.
8 We believe we are responsible for creating a professionally satisfying and rewarding practice
environment.

625 Eden Park Drive
Cincinnati, OH 45202
513 569 6455
TriHealth.com
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